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Abstract
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   The purpose of this study is to report the repair of insertional chronic rupture of Teno Achilles tendon in Diabetic patient with 
Strong Flexor Hallucis Longus tendon. Two patients presented with this after one to two months of rupture when they noticed that 
they can not walk much and there is swelling around ankle joint.
Both the cases were treated with FHL tendon transfer. It is now 2 years and no complications are reported by patients.

Introduction

Achilles tendon (AT) rupture is a common injury in Diabetic 
patients with Neuropathy with an increasing incidence, predom-
inantly in 50 to 60 years aged patients. AT rupture after injury, 
about 10-25% of acute ruptures remain initially undiagnosed. 
The management of chronic AT ruptures is usually different from 
that of acute ruptures as tendon ends are retracted and atrophied 
with short fibrous distal stumps. Moreover, expected outcome af-
ter chronic AT rupture treatment could not match the results had 
the repair been performed at the acute stage and depends on the 
extent of the gap between tendon ends and potential for muscle re-
covery. In Diabetic patients because of neuropathy the injury goes 
un noticed and patients usually present late. MRI in many cases 
support the diagnosis.

Many procedures have been described in the literature for 
chronic AT rupture reconstruction with different local autologous 
material such as the gastrocnemius soleus complex with V-Y myo-
tendinous advancement. Other surgical techniques used tendon 
transfer of peroneus brevis (PB), flexor digitorum longus (FDL) or 
flexor hallucis longus (FHL) tendon. All these surgical procedures 
have been shown to yield satisfactory clinical results but in inser-
tional type of rupture when no stump of Tendo Achillis is available 
FHL tendon transfer proves very effective way of repair.

The purpose of this case studies is to report the management 
of patients presenting with chronic AT rupture in diabetic patients 
and treated by a modified FHL transfer.

Material and Methods

Patients: 2 patients both male one around 55 years and other 60 
years of age presented after one to two months of injury. Both were 
active and going for walk, office and doing all other activities.

One suspected to developed injury in laughter club while jump-
ing and other while jogging in morning. MRI proved insertional type 
of rupture of Tendo Achilles.

Surgical procedure

All patients underwent the same surgical procedure by a single 
surgeon Dr. Shrikant Bhoyar. The Surgery was performed under 
Sciatic Femoral block, in a prone position. A tourniquet was applied 
to the thigh. Blood supply to Foot confirmed by palpating Dorsalis 
pedis and posterior tibial artery before applying tourniquet. After 
usual antiseptic preparation, the limb was draped in a sterile field. 
A strict posterior approach was made with a longitudinal s shaped 
skin incision. After sural nerve location, the paratenon was incised. 
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Tenolysis was performed and the AT was inspected. The Tendon 
was cut at the presumed to be healthy level and at sufficient length 
so that repair with FHL tendon is possible.

The FHL Tendon is harvested. First from its insertion from the 
base of proximal phalanx of great toe and then incision given in mid 
foot in instep area and the FHL tendon pulled in the wound. Then 
the adhesion with FDL tendon in mid foot (Henry’s knot) sepa-
rated and tendon made free of any adhesions in the foot.

Figure a

The S shaped incision given in the leg on the tendo Achilles. 
The tendon separated from all adhesions. The Tendo Achilles cut 
and retracted.

The FHL muscle lies below the fascia on the lateral (Fibular) 
side of tendo Achilles. The muscle is delivered in the wound and 
then FHL tendon brought in the wound from its insertion from 
Proximal phalanx. This way you get a sufficient length of FHL Ten-
don for repair.

Now a drill hole made in the calcaneus with 4.5-bit drill head at 
the depression palpable on both sides of calcaneus.

The FHL Tendon passed in the skin tunnel in subcutaneous 
plane near the drill hole. The FHL Tendon is then passed through 
bone tunnel from medial to lateral side by tendon passer. From 

this end again through subcutaneous tunnel the tendon is brought 
back in main wound. The FHL tendon is then sutured to itself and 
then to tendo Achilles stump by fully planter flexing the ankle joint.

The skin sutures are taken over a drain. The drain removed after 
48 hours of surgery.

The patient is discharge after 5 days of surgery with anterior 
slab and not to walk. Strict bed rest.

Figure b

Skin sutures removed after 15 days of surgery. Full plaster cast 
given for 2 months. patient allowed to walk with plaster after 2 
months of surgery.

Results and Discussion
After plaster is removed, he is given special Foot wear. After 3 

months of surgery gradually the planter equines angle is reduced 
and after 4 months of surgery patient is allowed to walk with Nor-
mal Diabetic foot wears. The standing on toes test was performed to 
see the complete repair of tendo Achilles [1-3].

Now it is 2 ½ years and patient is walking freely. 

Conclusion
The use of locally available strong FHL tendon transfer for 

Chronic Achilles tendon insertional rupture resulted into good clini-
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Figure c

cal outcome and reliable return to daily activities. Reduction into 
any complications and specially infection because of non-use of any 
hard ware to fix the tendon to calcaneus. 
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